International Day of Peace 2020
(sponsored by the Chester County Peace Movement)

September 21 / 6:30 – 7:30 pm
LOCATION: Historic Chester County Court House (portico side)
High Street, Downtown West Chester / rain or shine

** CCPM IS REQUIRING ATTENDEES TO WEAR FACE MASKS & TO MAINTAIN SOCIAL DISTANCING **

Please join CCPM in “Shaping Peace Together” with the following guest speakers:
Kyle Boyer (educator/minister/social justice advocate); Melissa Robbins (activist organizer / Philadelphia); Ejaz Sabir, Esq. (Islamic Society of Chester County); Kyle Hudson (producer & host WCHE 1520 AM/creator Time Machine Tours/creative director Crimson Planet Media); Carrie Pizzillo-Stare (LGBTQ Equality Alliance of Chester County); Robbie Yannuzzi (Eddystone Borough Council/member of the Society for Suicide Prevention); Nydea Graves (Coatesville City Council/Chester County Stands Up); Kevin Patrick Kelly (Chester County Peace Movement);
and CCPMs first Annual Anne Moore Peace Award Recipient – Rich Mollica

In 1981 the United Nations General Assembly declared September 21 as International Day of Peace as a day devoted to strengthening the ideals of peace through observing 24 hours of non-violence & cease-fire. Its 2020 peace day theme – “Shaping Peace Together” -- encourages the spreading of peace & compassion – kindness & hope in the face of on-going wars, the global pandemic, poverty, & racism. Stand together with CCPM on Sept. 21 against war; violence; inequality; & discrimination.

“It is certain that ignorance, allied with power, is the most ferocious enemy justice can have.” James Baldwin (1972)

***(In the event large gatherings are prohibited due to the changing pandemic, this event will be virtual instead – visit CCPM’s facebook page or website for updates)***

www.ccpeace.com